
A team belonging to O. A.Noble.while Last Wednesday evening at the home
standing hitcbed in iront 01 the ComFRANK A. mercial Co'g. market, Saturday after
noon, took fright, pulled down the
hitching post and started to run. At

-- 9Always Up to Date. VIUIIUll a Wl lil't tUU 44VI CVW VVWiUliCU
to go one on each side of the electric
light pole, bnt the pole of the wagon
struck the electric light pole a center
shot and the horses were thrown down

Easter
Millinery

Opening,
Saturday, March 21.

A complete exposition of all that is new,stylish
and desirable.

The tongue of the wagon was broken

01 Mr. and Mr. A. 0. Disbrow a party
was given for their daughter.Miss Ruth.
The time was very pleasantly spent in
playing games, etc. Ata very late hour,
after enjoying a dainty lunch, all de-
parted for their homes, saying : "What
a good time we have had." Mr. and
Mrs. Disbrow know how to entertain
the yourj" folks. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. A. McCrumb, Albert Kel-le-

Misses Audry and Gladys Markley,
Ethel and Edna Dupree, Clara and Hul-d- a

Hinrichs, Nannie and Mary Gerking,
Delia Turner, Messrs. Frank Smith, By-
ron Smith, Raymond Markley, Fred s,

Walter Gerking, Thomas Bishop,
Ralph Hinrichs, Ruth and Mr. and Mrs.
A. 8. Disbrow.

Roy Smith, a veteran of the Spanish-America- n

war, who has been baching

and the wagon slightly damaged, but
Mr. Noble gathered up the broken piec
es, patched them up and was able toNewest styles
haul his wagon loaded with Ins familyin men's perfect and fruit trees to his homo on the East
Side.

Gilbert's cele-

brated Linings
in full assort-men- t

direct
from the mills,
in pwv Iminfc

ntting golf
George I Slocom's book store was burshirts, prices

from 50c to $2.
glarized Sunday night. Ibe thiet en'
tered by breaking a window in the print'

it ing office of E. L. Bradley in the rear of
the store. About six dollars were takenEvery good ma

known to "the on his place four miles south of town,
got tired of the State of single-blesse- d'7.' Hterial known to from the till. Nothing elBe in the store

was molested. The burglar was familshirt makers is iar with the premises. He knew the

Pattern Hats
Laces

Braids

Novelties
splendid Hats and

uress-maKiii- g- a- ,

world. Ask to ' '

Strqetllats
Flowers
Ribbons
Veilings

Crimp tr( Qpa

ness and last Saturday hied himself to-
ward the state of Mississippi, where it
is supposed there is great attractions forT-.- combination on the money drawer and

6ee them. left it closed. It is boned that the guilty a bachelor of his build. Before leaving
one win oe discovered ana pununea ac

used in their
construction.
Full size, union
made.

thehere he secured a Backiull of Hood
River strawberry plants of J. W. Moore,cording to his merits. A reward of $10

will be given for the arrest and convic and it is surmised that he will exchange
the strawberry plants for a product ofjj

1, MABB THE
tion of the thief.

Geo. L Slocom, while representing juisaiBBippi ueiure 111s return.
The monthly tea given under theureeon at the Charleston exposition.

procured a pair of dueling pistols said to
oe lou years old. They are Hint-loc-k

nu Hum in an rA no oa mnarV with a cm

with bullet molds, flints bullets and
New Easter Novelties.

Medallion Trimmings, Pendant Orna-
ments, Applique.

everything complete. It is said that

auspices of the ladies aid society of the
Congregational church will be held at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs J.L. Hersh-ne- r

Friday, March 27. The committee
for this occasion consists of the follow-- !
ing ladies: Mesdames Friday, Ferguson,
Fredericks, Dukes, Davidson, Prettier,
and Ingalls. An interesting programme
will be rendered and dainty refreshments

two men were killed in duels by the
desperate looking weapons. Mr. 61o- -

com will keep the pistols as a souvenir

goods we an Bhowingf
A cordial invitation extended to all

Sorosis Q loves for Easter.
You will need a. pair for that new suit THE

BEST GLOVE VALUE IN THE COUNTRY
are delighted with them

The latest Shirt Waists and Shirt Waist goods
Will take pleasure in showing them to you

Ladies' Skirts made to your measure by The
Royal Tailors; we are accurate in measuring and
insure perfect satisfaction All our customers are
highly pleased with our skirt service

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

- New Men's Wear,
Spring Underwear, Clothing,Single Pants,

New Neckwear, Fancy . Socks, Gloves, Hats
stiff and soft. , ,

EVERYTHING FOR EASTER.

Laces and insertions, Embroidery Edges.
Bands and Beadings, Belt Buckles, Sash of his sojourn in the Sunny South. where

dueling was considered the proper way served. Don't forget to come and assistFins and Waist Sets.
us with our wonderful menagerie.to upuoiu a man s nonor in tne days '

de wah. J. M. Confer lost his household goodsC. F. Waldo has purchased 20 acres of
&. n. jewett at white salmon and while on the way from Missouri to this

place. The car in which they were was
burned. The loss to Mr. Confer is

win move nis lamiiv there tor a sum
mer home. His purchase lies lust east

about $500, but some of the goods wereot u. m. woiiord's residence and is one
of the most inviting spots in the Whitelew Pearl and Steel Buttons Dric-a-hr- and souvenirs that cannot

be replaced.Salmon country. The good people of
White Salmon are to be congratulated
upon the accession of Mr. Waldo . and
family in their midst.

John t. Dodson went to The Dalles
Monday to purchase a grubbing machine
He is going to stay on his farm in Dukes
valley from this on and grub his land
and plant apple trees. He has 250 Yel
low Newtown apple trees planted thisi Goodsspring and will plant 150 more. Mr.
Dodson has some of the finest ancle pnogOur new Corsets are in

every concieveable style,
shape and price. We sell
the best numbers from
the two celebrated makes

. .C T m

iana in nooa Kiver valley.
uncle John Smith arrived in Hood

Reliance Wrappers,
with Corsette lining are
perfect fitting, stylish and
comfortable. Best ma-
terials, but no higher in
price than a common
wrapper.

River Saturday. He has been visiting
a brother at Sodaville, Oregon, and
since he left here has visited relatives in
Minnesota and at Tacoma. While he

Are now in stock, and we are showing some nice lines of Silk Tissue, Etamines,
Chambrag Madras, Viole Silks, Madras in stripes and plaids, A. F. C. Ginghams,
Percales and a nice line of Silks, such as all ladies like to look at and' wear.

f;i u. u. uncago waist
. and F. n. was in Minnesota the thermometer got

down to 4U degrees Delow zero.
ihe public auction at In Novelties,place, .bast Side, has been postponed onYours Truly, account of the sickness of Mr. Hennaein

He is sick abed with erysipelas and
rheumatism. A new date will be fixed
for the auction and announced nextFRANK A CRAM. week.

We can show you nice designs in Stick Pins, Broaches, Waist Sets, Sash Pins,
Waist Bags and locked Stick Pins.

In fact we have tried to make our stock one of the best that we could pur-

chase for the Spring and summer trade, and would, invite you to look it over be-

fore making your purchases.
Thompson's "glove-fitting- " Corsets, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.50.

Mrs. Louise Goddard writes that she
expects to be in Hood River about the
23d of March. Mr. and Mrs. Goddard
have spent the winter in Tillamook.
where they have been quite successful
in teaching in their different specialties.

Milk for Sale by Mrs. J. E.Hanna.
No. 1 baled hay for sale at the Transfer

& Livery Co.

Koberg'g butter 65c at McGuire Bros.
Home made sauer kraut at Snot, flush

J. he women's alliance of the Unitarian Cosmopolitan Patterns,

O. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
E wt bound-N- o.

a, Chicago Special, 11:50 a. m.
No. 4, Spokane Flyer, 8:27 p. m.
No. 0, Mull ami Exprem, 110:45 p. m.
No. 24, Way Freight, 8:45 p. m. t
No. 22. Fhhi Freight, 3:45 a. m.

WeHt bound-N- o.
1, Portland Special. 2:05 p, m.

No. S, 1'ortlHiid Klyer, 5:07 a. ni.
No. 5, Mull and Express 7:40 a. in.No. 2a, Wiiy freight, 8:15 a. rn.
No. 21 , Fust Freight. 11:80 p. m.

church meets one week from this Fri-
day with Mrs. W. M. Stewart. Bewing. Seam allowance,-10- c always; none higher, none lower.Wanted A man to work on fruit
farm. Apply to T. Steinhilber.

Paradise sodas at Hartley's.- A full supply of Utah Land Plaster
now on hand. Davidson Fruit Co.

Fresh celery and let tuce at Hartley's.
Freeh cow and Holstein bull for sale;

Inquire at Tucker's.
0. B. Hartley has 8 head of good fresh

milk cows for sale.
Use Williams' anti-septi- c hair tonic

and keep off gray hairs.
A full supply of Utah land plaster

now on hand at the Davidson Fruit Co.
Until April 1 we will be at Geo. T.

Prather's office for the purpose of settling

Our Grocery Stock
Grocery.

Bottom prices on doors and windows
at Bartmess'.

Try the new bulk pickles at Hartley's,
both sweet and sour.

For Rent The Langille house store
room. Inquire of phone 151.

No. 1 timothy hay for sale at the Spot

Born.
In Hood River valley. March 12. 1903.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS. to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Caddy, a son.
Is complete, and goods always fresh and clean.

We have 200 pounds of English Breakfast Tea that we will sell for ten days
only at 25c per pound. Don't miss this chance.Married.

In Portland, March 12. 1903. Archie
Graham and Miss Ruth Sturgess. Mr. J. E. RAND.

vjbbm urocery.
Wanted 5 to 10 acres grubbed. B.

R. Tucker.
Buckwheat flour and maple syrup at

Spot Cash Grocery.
At present we can use a few nice

chickens. Hood River Commercial Co.
Dressed chiz for vnnr Snnrinv rlrnnor

Get Bartmess' prices on shingles.
Flour and feed at Spot Cash Grocery.
It will pay you to get Bartmess prices

on building material.
Loors and windows Bartmess has

the most complete stock in town.
Fetch Portland quotations on' house

furnishings to Bartmess and save freight.
We'will guarantee our creamery but-

ter to give satisfaction or money re-

funded. Hood liiver Commercial Co.

Phone 681. Free Delivery

accounts. a. a. ulowers & son.
Robert Rand let the contract to S. II.

Cox to erect his summer hotel at Frank-ton- .
Work will commence this week.

Household Furniture for Sale. Ex-
pecting to go East, I wish to sell at pri-
vate sale my household furniture, con-
sisting of piano, sewing machine, stoves,
carpets, dishes, ek. Please call up
stairs at the depot. Mrs. A. N. Hoar.

and Mrs. Graham will- - reside in Port-
land.

At Mosier, March 12, 1903, Lawrence
M. Lenninger and Miss Mary Flemming.

Died.
At Mosier, March 15, 1903, Mrs. Mary

Olsen. Her death was caused by tu-
berculosis. Interment in Lark Grove
cemetery.

at Hood River Commercial Co.
Bring your eggs and butter to Hood

River Commmercial Company.
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I Mfv 1 . . -- f Amnsino" n.nswpra
JLOn t LfClUgn the little folks to the ques

If inbtraignt l aiK aJnd knew
were

you ,4e
selling goods for less than they do elsewhere, wouldn't
you do something? If you were an ambitious mer-
chant, anxious to get every possible ounce. of power
out of your business, wouldn't you get a hustle on you?
Yes, you would, and that is what we are doing. We
want to build up an establishment that will meet your
every requirement in the way of goods and prices, and
we want you to feel that you are instrumental in doing
it, for what is our prosperity is that of our country,
which is yours. LET US WTORK TOGETHER.

tion, "Why ko you like to trade at Booth's?"
"Because my toes don't go through the stockings I

get there. ' ' "Because I can get anything there. My mother
sept me for soap, bluing and clothes pins, and on my way
I stubbed my toe and fell down and forgot what she want-

ed, but when I got there I remembered it was stockings,
thread and court plaster, and they had every one of
them." "Because their store is like' a "circus; they al-

ways have a new show, only you dont have to pay to get
n." "Becauseldo;butrdli'keitbetterifyoukeptcandy.'

V V

Small Wares peculiar t o
our store alone

6
fTvf Jnnc A few of the little things
illHIUll3 that we carry Pins,
Needles, Machine Needles, Machine Oil,
Stocking Darners, Hair pins, Hose Sup-

porters, Garter Elastic, Coat Collar
Springs, Curling Irons 0 styles, Hooks
and Eye Tape, . Ball and Socket Fastners,
Wire Bustles, Dress Stays, Whalebones,
Dress Shields, Kid Kair .Curlers, Straw
Cuffs, Corsrt Clasps, Elastic Corset Laces,
Velveteen and Brush Dress Binding, Long
Handle Button Hooks, Blanket Pins, etc.

Reading Glasses, Star Safety Razors,
Wostenholm and Wade & Butcher Razors,
Pocket Knives, Hunting Knives, Sheath
Knives, Compasses, Barometers, Magnets,
Fish Poles, Reels, Lines, Hooks of all
Sorts,Bait Boxes,Presreved Salmon Eggs,
Fish Spears, Bicycle Oil, Graphite, Wood
Rim Cement, Rubber Tire Cement, Rifle
and Shot Gun Cartridges, Sporting Goods,
Musical Merchandise of all kinds.

I v V '

The Little Store With Little Prices.
HOURLY SALE.

" """ "' " m -"-
.

ft, Full i A tO II Tinware at f 1 fo 1 2 P8-- VL to 1 Ifsiery " We 1 tO 2 Children'8 Uuder- - 2 tO 3 pretty
g,?,ls' At 5 O'clock JaJ

LO 10 nchdaii- - " tin-- y prices. every shut our eyes 'wear nice gar--
10 " H a rubber reed

ask Vr V
fast color All ounrot at these prices kind purpos-e- at the cost mark, and give ments that fit well and m Ginghams, Chambrays, timi,

lowelmg brush4 Nail you big bunches of good wearbetter. The prices will Dimities, etc., for summer g PjoMered,
brder;niakesduralleroll- - TJlrt brushes,8c; Vegetable Wish- - value. Infants' Black Cassi- - appeal to your purse, all dresses, Shirt Waists and aiming Go-Ca- rt tothejjer- -

er towels or soft, mcel and
es, Gc; Bath brushes, 28e; mer,15c sizes. Jersev Ribbed Pants Aprons. If any one can ?on making the

Tea ttkSoo pr;Pails 20towels. Price is attractive, c Lalie8,gtainlJ8 Children's for t during the day noand Vests, Misses, rightly a PI,eal room we

lns, 30c; Bnad PansSc! ruse8' 2ci Worse brushes, Cotton pr; Men's fine and Boys' sizes, -
. can, that's why this pric,

12c; 3"in 1 mnt bnishes'loc- - blatk 8c- -
p

Garment. 9c12c per yard. 18c per per yard. Go-c!-m

Master Teildy Button and
: Miss Grace Holman will5, in A ToiIot Articles z-- n WAISTING- S- 7 o Neckties-- in a Q fA n Men's Shirt-s- 1 'lease call at our store!

LU U U IO LU O O LU y ifwe. 1JUm,1T.i.fWt ... -- We assure Very beautiful heap - expen- - dosayit TfflHe Ticket?3 10 4 lamp ail litt!e tlunSs you that the quality of imitations of the expen- - mve ones and cheaper ones ourselves, we beat the band
abomination Wethinktoo that are useful and time- - these preparat ions is super- - 8iVe woolen goods, in cot-- for meny women and child- - on shirts. Look at them;" pve them with every

mii. hofour tnde to offer saving about the kitchen ior and dainty. Bay Hazel ton Spring Goods. Stripe ren. Bows. String Ties, Bat-- and you'll say the same, sale, they are mWmable for

such lmtwVllL.llvouo-oo- d Egg Beaters, 4 c; Funnels, Cream 20c, Toilet Cream effects. 28 Inches wide, You wings, 'Tecks, .
Four-in- - Dress shirty Golf shirts and j anything ini(ur store, or for

0niN.1t tl., i!ri,vsforone 4c; Laundry Soap, 4c; Par-- 20e, Jelly of Roses 20c, Tal-- can make up a nobby waist hands, Windsors, Windsor Soft Bosom shirts, Stanley Ml" which we offer asspw- -

h(inrf; U 1 ,,11.1" I nmn- - lor matches, 4c;Pepier cum powder 2V, Tooth for Easter that will look as Bows, fine quality Silks Shirts with collars and cuffs prennunw. our thoice

c()nn,l,.te lOe Bri Wali Jlses, 4c; Match Safes,4c; "

Powder 20c. Tooth Wash nice as a $3 waist for less stlyishlv made up. Pick attached, all in the late of anything for 2 worth of

I r,ml.'.tP iV- - iek- - Mouse Traps 4c; Iron ax, 20c, DeiitalCn-a- 20c,Face than one-thir-d that much, them out vourself for spring styles, any of them our tickets. There are none
ell'll 4c; Can openers, 4e. Powder 20c, Vaseline in 70c Vnrd llr 48c. n so large as the ones we give,

lkOC,KlCr uxml
l 83 pouU(j cans 20c. PCF ( an.l your choice of any dish.


